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*APPETIZERS
Chilled Oysters On the half shell  

 
seafOOd Platter    

shrimp, fresh lobster meat, oysters and crab louie 
  

JumbO shrimP COCktail  
 

sweet and sPiCy Calamari  
 

seared fOie Gras
with cognac braised Michigan apples, hazelnuts,

and spiced cherry wine reduction

JumbO lumP blue Crab and lObster Cakes  
 

Pan seared diver sCallOPs  
with creamy leek and truffle ragout

mOrOCCan shrimP 

Petite lamb ChOPs

lObster bites
with sriracha aioli

SALADS
the ChOP hOuse ChOPPed salad  

house mixed greens with sliced, grilled tenderloin, roquefort cheese,
shiitake mushrooms, caramelized onions and cabernet demi glacé

  
Caesar salad  

  
Grilled hearts Of rOmaine salad

whole baby romaine split and grilled, with melted Maytag bleu cheese, 
applewood smoked bacon and white balsamic vinaigrette

   
the wedGe  

wedges of iceberg lettuce with  roquefort cheese dressing 
and crispy smoked applewood bacon lardons

  
kale & QuinOa salad 

ribbons of kale with butternut squash, quinoa, caramelized shallots 
and spicy almonds in an apple cider vinaigrette

  
hOuse salad  

fresh spinach, frisée and baby greens tossed with goat cheese, toasted 
spiced pecans and dried cherries in a sherry vinaigrette

SOUPS
lObster bisQue  

baked frenCh OniOn sOuP  
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All menu items and pricing on our menu are subject to change, without notice based on availability and market price.
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FRESH VEGETABLES & POTATOES
Cheddar au Gratin POtatOes  

One POund baked POtatO  
sweet POtatO CasserOle  

GarliC smashed POtatOes  
hOmemade fries 

hand-Cut OniOn rinGs 
sauteed sPinaCh with GarliC  

steamed brOCCOli  
Grilled asParaGus with Parmesan  

baked three Cheese maCarOni with rOasted POblanO Chiles  
sauteed wild mushrOOms   

seasOnal side

*ENTREES
Our steaks are USDA Prime beef.  Only 2% of all beef raised is graded Prime for 

its superior marbling and texture.  All of our prime meat is aged 28 - 34 days.

filet miGnOn, 8Oz  
filet miGnOn, 11Oz

esPressO rubbed filet miGnOn
with broccolini, Montamore mashed potatoes,

cranberry-fig chutney, porcini butter sauce

beef wellinGtOn  
steak au POivre, 13Oz  

steak frites
herb pepper rubbed 9oz. Wagyu ribeye with crispy fries,

maître d’hotel butter, and béarnaise  
new yOrk striP, 15Oz  

POrterhOuse steak, 24Oz  
COwbOy steak, 20Oz tO 22Oz  

ribeye, 15 Oz 
grilled or blackened

waGyu ribeye, 14 Oz

dry aGed new yOrk striP, 15 Oz 

CharGrilled berkshire POrk ChOPs   
australian rib lamb ChOPs  

lumP blue Crab & lObster Cakes   
misO Glazed Chilean sea bass  

with ginger-soy and wasabi sauces

bbQ nOrth atlantiC salmOn, 12Oz  
with jalapeno bernaise

Pan seared diver sCallOPs  

seafOOd risOttO   
Maryland crab risotto enriched with mascarpone and

topped with jumbo shrimp and scallops

mushrOOm and truffle stuffed ChiCken breasts  

JumbO sOuth afriCan lObster tail  market PriCe

ADD ONS
rOQuefOrt Cheese  

OsCar  
Pan seared diver sCallOPs  

Grilled Gulf shrimP  
au POivre 
smOthered 

* Notice: Contains raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

The Chop House Annapolis

The Chop House Annapolis
General Manager: Sarah Raker-Manning
Chef: Ben Galloway
1915 Towne Centre Blvd., Ste. 250, 
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 224-4344  
Reservations (888) 456-3463 TheChopHouseAnnapolis.com

HAPPY HOUR 
Every Day 5-7pm

$3.50 bottled beers
$4.50 imported & craft beers

$5.95 specialty martinis 
$5.95 specialty cocktails

$6 select wines by the glass

Bar Area Only


